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Source Political	stance %	used	in	last	3	days %	used	in	last	week
BBC	News	(TV	&	radio) Regulated	nonpartisan 53 64
ITV	News Regulated	nonpartisan 20 33
Sky	News Regulated	nonpartisan 14 21
Sun	(&	Sunday	Sun) Conservative,	Brexiteer 7 15
Daily	Mail	(&	Sunday) Conservative,	Brexiteer* 8 13
Metro	(free) Non-political 6 11
Regional	or	local	newspapers Varied 4 11
Daily	Mirror	(SM,	Daily	Record) Labour,	EU	pragmatic 6 10
Channel	4	News Regulated	nonpartisan 4 10
Commercial	radio	news Regulated	nonpartisan 7 10
Times/Sunday	Times Conservative,	EU	pragmatic 3 7
Guardian/	Observer Labour,	Remainer 2 5
London	Evening	Standard	(free) Conservative,	Remainer 2 4
Daily	Telegraph	(&	Sunday) Conservative,	Brexiteer 2 4
‘I'	(newspaper) Independent,	Remainer 2 4
CNN Regulated	nonpartisan 1 4
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